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The ternary Ni–P–W alloy coating was fabricated by RF magnetron sputtering technique with dual targets of Ni–P/Cu and pure W.
Electroplating Ni–P process was introduced to obtain the NiP compound target with extra-high phosphorous contents around 21 at.%. The
deposition rate achieved as high as 20 Am/h after modification of the processing parameters. The Ni–P–W coating with a high P/Ni ratio of
0.25 was successfully derived by electroplating with a high P content Ni–P/Cu target. After heat treatment, the coating was strengthened by
the precipitation of Ni–P compounds and solutioning of W in the crystallized Ni matrix. The Ni–P–W coating exhibited a relatively higher
hardness with higher P codeposited after annealing at elevated temperature. The advantage of the composite target was also discussed by
comparing with the ternary deposit fabricated by the electroless process.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Electroless Ni–P coatings had been applied to various
kind of industries due to its excellent hardness, corrosion,
and wear resistance [1–4]. The as-deposited Ni–P coating
is a supersaturated alloy and can be strengthened by the
precipitation of Ni3P under suitable heat treatment.
However, the grain growth of the Ni and Ni3P phase
would cause the degradation of hardness after excessive
annealing. It was reported that the hardness of the Ni–P
deposit with a high phosphorous content degraded more
slowly when heated to elevated temperature [5]. To reduce
the degeneration of hardness in a high-temperature
environment, the Ni–P deposit with high phosphorous
content could be the better choice in practice. Furthermore,
the addition of a third element, especially the refractory
metals, was also proposed to improve the mechanical0257-8972/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: jgd@mx.nthu.edu.tw (J.-G. Duh).property and thermal stability of the coatings at elevated
temperature [6–11]. Tungsten was the preferred element
due to its high melting point and lower cost than any other
refractory metals.
To fabricate the Ni–P–W ternary coatings, sputtering
technique with dual targets of Ni–P/Cu and pure W was
adopted instead of the complication in composition control
between Ni, P, and W in the electroless process [11]. By
modifying the sputtering parameter, the composition of the
ternary coatings could be controlled readily. In the sputter-
ing process, the composite target with a high phosphorous
content was essential to obtain the Ni–P–W coatings with a
high phosphorous content. However, the higher phospho-
rous content will cause a lower deposition rate in the
electroless process [12]. To lower the cost and the electro-
less process times, electrodeposition was suggested to be the
alternative in the fabrication of thick NiP layers [13]. In the
electroplating process [14,15], the deposition rate was
determined by the current density but not a spontaneous
chemical reaction, and could be as large as 50 Am/h.
Besides, the relatively low working temperature of approx-188–189 (2004) 495–499
Table 1
Conditions for electroplating the Ni–P layer
Brener-type bath
NiSO4d 6H2O 150 g/l
NiCl2d 6H2O 45 g/l





Current density 100 mA/cm2
Deposition time 5 h
Thickness 100–110 Am
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made the process less energy intensive.
In this study, the special technique of target fabrication for
the Ni–W–P sputtering process was reported, including
composition control and deposition parameters. Comparison
between sputtering and electroless process was also discussed
to highlight the advantage of this electroplated target.Fig. 1. (a) Cross-section concentration profile of the NiP/Cu composite
target in various time sequence. (b) Cross-section concentration profile of
the NiP/Cu composite target.2. Experimental procedures
The ternary Ni–P–W coatings were fabricated by RF
magnetron sputtering onto mild steel substrates with W and
Ni–P composite targets, both of 50.8 mm in diameter. The
substrate, 15 mm in diameter and 5 mm thick, was first
ground with SiC sand paper and polished with diamond to 1
Am. The tungsten source was 99.95% in purity, while the
Ni–P target was fabricated by electroplating a Ni–P layer
containing (79F2 at.%) Ni and (21F2 at.%) P with a
thickness of approximately 100 Am onto a ground Cu disk.
A Brenner-type electrolytic bath was adopted for the
electroplating. The corresponding operation parameters are
listed in Table 1.
Before the sputtering process, the chamber was evac-
uated down to 8104 Pa, and the samples were heated to
200 8C for 1 h. After degassing, argon gas, as a plasma
source, was introduced to a working pressure 4101 Pa.
To clean the target surface, both tungsten and the Ni–P/Cu
target were presputtered for 5 min, followed by 1-h
sputtering. During sputtering, the RF power for the Ni–P/
Cu and tungsten target was 180 and 18 W, respectively. The
as-deposited samples were annealed at 400, 450, 500, and
550 8C for 4 h and then furnace-cooled to room temperature
in N2 atmosphere.
The composition of the Ni–P/Cu target and the ternary
coatings was analyzed with an electron probe microanalyzer
(EPMA, JXA-8800 M, JEOL, Japan) under a 15-kV
accelerating voltage. To investigate the uniformity in the
thickness and composition, line profile of concentration in
each constituent was also measured on the cross-sectioned
composite target. The surface microhardness of the coatings
was measured with a NanoXPTM indentation tester (MTS,
Nano Innovation Center, Oak Ridge, TN) equipped with aBerkovich indenter. The instrument was operated in the
continuous stiffness mode (CSM), and the indentations were
made using a constant nominal strain rate of 0.05 s1.
Hardness and Young’s modulus were evaluated using the
Oliver and Pharr analysis.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Composition
3.1.1. Ni–P composite target
After the electroplating process, the compositions of the
Ni–P layer were analyzed by EPMA. The cross-section
concentration profiles of Ni, P, and Cu of the Ni–P/Cu
composite target after 6 h of electrodeposition is shown in
Fig. 1(a). To figure out the possible variation during the
fabrication process, the electroplating with the same bath
was divided into two steps. Composition and thickness of
the electroplated layer are listed in Table 2. It appears that
the deposition rate of the later 3 h increased almost two
Fig. 2. The measurement of microhardness of the ternary Ni–P–W deposits
by CSM mode in nanoindentation.
Table 2
Composition and thickness of the electroplated layer
Time sequence Ni (at.%) P (at.%) Thickness (Am)
0–3 78.0F0.8 21.7F0.7 55
3–6 79.8F0.6 19.8F0.4 100
Total 78.9F1.2 20.8F1.1 155
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was caused by the decrease of the phosphorous source in the
electrolytic bath. Thus, optimum deposition time and
deposition parameters should be investigated to obtain a
uniform and thick Ni–P layer. The effect of operation
parameters on the composition of the Ni–P coating, such as
current density, temperature, and pH value, in the electro-
plating process can be referred to the handbook of Brener
[15]. After electroplating for 5 h with a current density of
100 mA/cm2, the composite deposit containing (79F2 at.%)
Ni and (21F2 at.%) P was fabricated in an average
deposition rate of 20 Am/h, as shown in Fig. 1(b).
According to the line profile evaluated by EPMA, both
Fig. 1(a) and (b) revealed that the difference between
maximum and minimum content of phosphorous was within
5 at.%, and the layer was uniform in 100 Am. The
requirement in uniformity and thickness was considered
satisfactory as a target. In addition, the advantage in
reducing the process time was also remarkable.
In comparison, the autocatalytic reaction in the electro-
less method is usually at a rate lower than 10 Am/h and will
also pollute the tank used in the process [12]. Due to the
necessity of passivation for the equipment used in the
process and the associated lower deposition rate, the
electroless method is much more time-consuming. As a
result, electrodeposition, with a much higher plating rate
beyond 20 Am/h and more benefits in operation conditions,
such as relatively low working temperature and convenience
in setup, is considered an efficient method to fabricate the
Ni–P target.
3.1.2. Ni–P–W coatings
The compositions of the Ni–P–W coatings analyzed by
EPMA are listed in Table 3. The sputtered and electroless
coatings were about 1 and 8 Am in thickness, respectively.
The process of sputtered ternary Ni–P–W coating was
developed by the multigun sputtering system, and the
content of tungsten in the alloy could be well controlled
by adjusting the input power of the target [16]. The
composite target containing (79F2 at.%) Ni and (21F2Table 3
The composition of the sputtered and electroless coatings
Sample designation Concentration (at.%)
P/Ni Ni P W
Sputtered Ni–P–W 0.25 75.4 18.8 5.8
Electroless Ni–P–W* 0.25 77.7 19.6 2.7
* From Ref. [5].at.%) P offered steady Ni and P atom fluxes during
deposition. Therefore, the Ni–P–W layer with a high P/Ni
ratio 0.25 was obtained.
3.2. Microhardness
3.2.1. Measured by CSM mode
Fig. 2 is a typical case which shows the hardness versus
penetration depth plot of the Ni–P–W layer after annealing
at 500 8C for 4 h. In the measurement of hardness, the
influence by the material underneath due to the penetration
of the indentation through the thickness of the coating was
known as substrate effect. The measured hardness degraded
to about 4 GPa, accompanied with the indentation depth
reaching 2000 nm. To evaluate the intrinsic hardness of the
coatings under CSM mode, substrate effect should be
eliminated first. A plateau of approximately 13 GPa in the
depth from 60 to 120 nm was believed a reliable range
representing intrinsic hardness. According to the 1/10 rule
[17], the selected region was free from substrate effect. On
the other hand, an abnormal fluctuation before the selected
range was taken as surface effect or indentation size effect
and did not take into account either. After evaluation by the
technique, hardness of all the annealed coatings was
summarized in Table 4.
3.2.2. Sputtered and electroless deposits
Because the crystallization temperature of Ni3P in the
Ni–P–W system with a high phosphorous content was
suggested being around 400 8C [18], a range of temperatureTable 4
Microhardness of the sputtered and electroless Ni–P–W deposits evaluated
by the CSM mode
Temperature (8C) 400 450 500 550
Hardness
(GPa)
Sputtered 12.2F0.6 13.6F0.6 13.5F0.8 12.8F0.3
Electroless 11.6F0.3 12.6F0.4 13.3F0.4 12.2F0.2
Fig. 3. Microhardness of the sputtered and electroless Ni–P–W deposits
after annealing at different temperature.
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hardness, which was resulted from a grain growth. The
maximum hardness reached 13.6 GPa at 450 8C and
degraded to 12.8 GPa at 550 8C. It is demonstrated that
degeneration in hardness of the ternary coatings with high
phosphorous content after elevated annealing temperature
was rather limited.
Another process, i.e., electroless deposition, was carried
out in our lab to fabricate the Ni–P–W coating. The
selected composition of the electroless deposits is listed in
Table 3. The ternary coating was also high in P/Ni ratio of
0.25. Hardness of the coating was also evaluated, as listed
in Table 4, by the CSM mode. The relationship between
hardness and annealing temperature was shown in Fig. 3,
and it was revealed that the tendency of degradation in
hardness was similar in both sputtered and electroless
deposits. Nevertheless, a little increase in hardness was
observed in the sputtered Ni–P–W. It was suggested that
the introduction of tungsten in the Ni–P-based system
would affect the hardening mechanism by retarding the
precipitation of Ni3P and solution hardening of tungsten in
nickel [11]. Therefore, higher hardness would be expected
in the sputtered Ni–P–W due to the higher content of
tungsten.
For comparison, in the fabrication of electroless Ni–P–W,
the composition of the ternary deposits was controlled by
adjusting the solution makeup, and it was a complicated
process [12]. Suppression of codeposition between P and
ternary element was also found in other Ni–P-based
systems, such as Ni–P–Mo [19] and Ni–P–Cu [20]. To
fabricate the ternary deposits with both high phosphorous
and tungsten in content, sputtering process will be the best
alternative. Because better performance in mechanical
property is expected by increasing the phosphorous content,
preparation for the composite target with a high phospho-
rous content is a critical issue in sputtering process.
Fabrication of the Ni–P target by electroplating method is
suggested due to much higher deposition rate and superioroperation conditions. Therefore, by utilizing an electro-
plated target in the sputtering process, potential applications
of the Ni–P-based system can be expanded.4. Conclusion
Ni–P target was fabricated successfully by electrodepo-
sition containing (79F2 at.%) Ni and (21F2 at.%) P with a
thickness of approximately 100 Am onto a ground Cu disk.
Through electroplating, cost and process times were
economized significantly as compared to the electroless
process. Sputtered Ni–P–W coatings with a high P/Ni ratio
of 0.25 could be fabricated by utilizing this target. Hardness
of the ternary coating was measured by nanoindentation
under CSM mode, and slight degradation in hardness was
revealed after annealing at elevated temperature. The
deposit fabricated by the electroless process shows similar
tendency but lower hardness after annealing at the same
temperature. It is proposed that more tungsten will harden
the ternary coating by solution hardening in the Ni matrix.
To increase content of both P and the ternary element, the
sputtering process is adopted due to higher capacity for
composition control. Through sputtering process, potential
application of the Ni–P-based system will be extended with
the employment of the high-deposition rate-derived electro-
plated NiP targets.Acknowledgement
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